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OTOMI Mill 1E6 
OF MORE ORATORS

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERSTHE WEATHER
Torovto. June 18.—The area of low 

which was last night centerpressure
ed In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
now passed into the Atlautic 
pressure remain» highest In the West 
ern States. The weather has been 
tine today throughout Canada, being 
< omparatively cool from the Great 
Lakes eastward and decidedly warm 
In the western province».

Minimum and maximum tempera 
tures—Victoria. 42. 76; Vancouver. 
[.4. 82; Calgary, 44, 80; Battleford, 
CO, 84; Moosejaw 46, 78; Winnipeg. 
40, 78; Port Arthur, 42, .76; Parry 
Sound, 46, 66; London, 44, 62; Toron
to, 47, 64; Kingston 48. 62; Ottawa, 
48, 62; Montreal, 62, 66; St. John, 46, 
6$: Halifax. 64, 72.

Lower Lawrence and uulf—* resn 
.eaterlÿ winds; fair, not much change 
n temperature.

MARITIME—Moderate to 
westerly winds; fair. About the same 

rature.

For Public Buildings of all kinds or any other 
place where dear cold drinking 

water Is wanted“Irresponsible Boy and Political Acrobat” Scored 
by A. J. Barry, at Golden Grove Meeting ~ 
W. B. Tennant Makes Able Speech. Nicely Japanned on Sheet Iron.

Sizes 2 to 4 Gallons.
Mr. Barry dealt affectively with the 

audit act and the Valley Railway as 
well as the development of 8t. John 
and the outlying dletrtcta, and predict
ed a sweeping victory for the govern- 
ment party on Thursday.

W. B. Tennant followed In an elo
quent address for over forty minute», 
dealing out point after point against 
the old government. He brought forth 
a storm of applause when he told the 
audience that Mr. Bentley » statement 
that Coldbrook bridge coat $216 wus 
a falsehood, that It was a mistake In 
the blue book and It should have been 
Brookville Bridge that cost that 
amount. The former cost but $43, as 
he had paid the bill himself and it 
Mr. Bentley dented hts statement and 
proved It untrue, he would present $t>0 
to the committee to be used for any 
purpose at Golden Grove.

Mr. Moahev made a Idling speech 
and compared the record of the old 
government, with that of the new. He 
was listened to with great attention 
and the meeting broke up with cheers 
for the King and candidates.

noticeable that not a few 
g the number present were Lib- 
who will support the government 

on Thursday.

Golden Grove hall was packed tat 
night to the doors, to listen to John A. 
Barry. \V. B. Tennant and J. P. Mos
her present the issues of the campaign 
and if the applause which greeted 
the remarks of the different speakers 
is to be taken as a criterion. Golden 
Grove will be In line with the rest of 
the county in giving the government 
candidates a big majority. The crowd, 
when J. Henderson took the chair, 
eclipsed the attendance at the opposi
tion meeting the night before.

John A. Barr>-. the first speaker In 
his opening remarks, stated that lie 
understood an irrepressible boy named 
Rvan and an old codger named < harles 
A Owens paid their respects to him 
in Golden Grove hall. Mr. Ryan was 
a bov who had heretofore been an ar
dent supporter ot Premier Borden 
and Mr. Hazen. but pn account of not 
being recognized because of his In
significance and because of his seeing 
very few voting men left In the party 
to thwart his ambition, he had bolted 
to the opposition bunch, while Mr. 
Owens had been a political acrobat 
for over half a century, and was a 
political joke whom the opposition had 
to Inflict upon the electors because of 
lack of speakers.

Prices, $3.60 to $9.00 
W. H. Thorne St Co., iLtd.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and King Street

GIRLS’
GRADUATION
SHOES

6To Speak Tonight.
The Hon. Robert Maxwell and H. 

SV. Woods. M. H. P. of Queens coun- 
*>, will address the electors at Arm
strongs L'orner, Queens county, this 
evening, at 8 o'clock, in the interests 
of ihe government candidates. PIANOSi

The young girl about to 
raduate will require some- 
ring nice in footwear

Strawberries Soon.
The strawberry season will soon be 

here. Reports from the North End 
show that all that is needed is a few 
da vs of bright sunshine to ripen up 
the luscious fruit. Already wild bel
lies are being picked and indications 
are that there will be a bumper crop.

It was

Sir,WILLIS PIANOS are used and endorsed by such authorities as 
Frederick Bridge, Organist of Westminster Abbey, London, England;
Jacchia; Ferrabini; Columbini; Clement; Beatrice Bowman; Beatrice Larame, 
rerçival J. lllsley; Dominion College of Music; McGill Conservatorium; McDon 

Slid College etc etc
Under the patronage ot H. R. H. The Dukë of Connaught, Governor-General of Canada.

WRITE TOR CATALOGUE

WILLIS & CO, LIMITED
Manufacturer*. 580 St. Catherine St., W., Montreal, P. g

Local Representatives: WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN

« SignorMEET ELUS 
DLTEIHOII

Brown-tail Found.
Brown-tall moth was.discovered on 

Duck street last night by u citizen. 
'I'hls Is the tir»t time that this pest 
has made its way into the city. The 
farmers in the neighborhood will have 
to be on the watch for further ap- 

of 'the destructive moth.
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Locale Body of Told Intimate friends that 
when She Returned to St. 
John thePublic would Have 
to pay Dearly for Privilege 
of Hearing Her-Seat Sale 
Monday, 9.30.

Farewell Dinner.
Arthur P. Hazen. ex manager of the 

Batik of British North America, who 
Is leaving Ihe city In a short time, 
was tendered a farewell dinner by u 
number of his Intimate friends at the 
Vnlon Club last evening. Sheriff 5. 
S. deForest presided, and the post 
prandial proceedings were of an in 
formal character. Speeches were 
made expressing appreciation of Mr. 
Hazen’s services to the business com
munity and the loss his departure 
will be to his friends in particular, 
ami the community generally. Mr. 
Hazen made an appropriate response. 
Besides the chairman there were 
present Frank Foster , J. Hoyden 
Thomson. Alfred Porter, !.. G. Cros- 
bv. John Keeffe, C. W. deForest, A. 
C. Currie. A. C. Skelton, T. E. 0.

Robert L. Johnston, J. H. 
Wedderburn and George

All Efforts to
Leonard Williams are fruit

less [and friends Still En
tertain Hope of Survival.

t

J

4ËS r
Up till last night there were no 

furl her developments in connection 
i of Leonard 

at Williams* Wharf. Wright & Ditson Tennis Supplieswith the disappearance
Williamson,
Grappling parties were at work yester
day and will continue today, but no 

of the body 1ms been found. 
Williamson's friends still en

The old maxim that "a prophet Is not , j «•
without honor, save In his own coun-- We VC HlcIClC preparation

for this event and areshow- 
^Au’rthe'e'mb^Ze.^hâ ing the choicest of styles
appeared at the old Volk Theatre m (Jxfords, DOOtS and 
with an assisting company, to indif
ferent business results. The young 
and gifted actress, who was probably 
anticipating the future too rapidly, 
felt the circumstances keenly, and af
ter the performance, while enjoying 
the hospitality of one of St. Johns 
most popular hostesses, she expressed 
dissatisfaction with her reception, 
and boldly stated to the entire assera- -LI.* jn tkp States ant 
blage, that she would never return to aDie in ulc 
St. John until convinced that the pub- maKCS a 
11c wanted her sufficiently to pay more 
to hear her than any actress had ever 
received here.

How well this forceful young daugh
ter of the late Timothy Anglin kept 
her word, Is told by the fact tluit Mr.
Spencer has been endeavoring foi 
two years to make a contract with 
her, and only succeeded by paying a 
figure which dwarfed that received by 
the famous Lily Langtry in St. John, 
nearly a generation ago, and la prob
ably more than any actress in. Ameri
ca could be secured for at the pie- ».«■_____e#«t#***
sent day. To use a slang expression. Tnr99 9%9rwm
"‘that"a going some " tor the girl who K) St. Union St. 
had the genius and application to win *
a world-wide reputation in less than 

decades, and make the name of 
garet Anglin" the greatest draw- 
ard In th* world for St. John. Un

Ward and Wright Rackets: Davis Cup,
Sears, Champion, Columbia, Park, Lennox { 

1912 Championship Balls, Nets, Tapes,
Racket Covers, Presses, Poles, Etc.

We Also Carry a Complete Line of Golf Goods

Certain some hope that.he may have 
to visit friends, or have gone Pumps, Patent Coif, Du 

Calf, Satin, Suede, Sil i 
and Whipcord.

The Whipcord is a new 
material, now very fashion-

on board some passing molor boat. 
There is a rumor that a man named 
Price was going down

boat bound for Grand Manan

Armstrong. 
Doody. Col. 
Kimball. river in a

and°that Williamson may have gone 
with him. but as yet nothing has been 
heard to substantiate this report.THE EMPIRE TVPE-IKRITER 

OUR MOTTO: “EFFICEHCÏ 
IT t Fill PRICE'

pretty summer 
Black, White,SNEEH THES IT 

Will II THE CIÏÏ
EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd, 25 Germain Streetshoe. In 

Grey, Brown and Cham

pagne.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd

The proof of the machine is in its 
working. That Is why we offer you 
a tree trial of the Umpire Typewrit
er. in your own home or office, with
out any obligation—so that you can 
thoroughly test it and work it before 
deciding to purchase.

We are confident that it will answer 
all your requirements. In His Majesty's • 
Government Offices alone, over 1,600 
Empire Typewriters are now used, and 
this is first-class evidence of their 
merit.

Write for circulars and booklet to 
Frank R. Fairweatheft Agent, 12 Can
terbury street, St. John, N. B. 'PbPone 
662.

At Popular PricesBedroom FurnitureNo Less than Seven Robberies
During the Last Few Nights 
- Thief in the Toils.

*

y/t
<1

Sneak thieves have been getting in 
their work In good style in the vlclni- 

The fruit and con

e.
Mill St.

-N -- Ity of King Square, 
feet ionary store of John Speardakes. 
Charlotte street, has been entered five 
times, generally on Sunday nights. 
The entrance has been made from the 
rear and some goods have been stolen. 
The last break was made on last Sun- 

small bank was

\V"Marr 
tng-car
dev such circumstances the real eu, 
thuslasm felt concerning the ap
proaching appearance of Misa Anglin, 
la not at all surprising.

Patrons are advised regarding the 
seat sale Monday morning at 9.3U. one 
hour later than previously announced, 

accommodate suburbanites.

1 illIf I
.E1 he Best Quality al a Unsellable Price 'Æ ICO«** '----

GREAT BARGAINS IN MILLINERY.
Our special reduction sale of mil 

llnery will be continued on Wednes- 
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday day night, when a 
of this week, at the following prices: broken and about ten dollars stolen. 
Hats regular price, $7 to $12, sale price The pooi and billiard hall owned by 
$3.98 each; hats regular price $4 to r j Armstrong on North Market 
$7, sale price $2.98 each; hats regular Bl'reet, was broken open, the entrance 
price $2.50 to $4. sale price $1.98 each, having been gained by the thief cut- 
Great success has âttended the sale uug out a pane of glass. Nothing was 
to date, and In view of the anticipated Etoien there, 
rush this week we would advise an 1<a9t night,, shortly after eleven
early attendance of Intending purchaa-‘ o'clock, the hen-house owned by an 
ers. Open Friday night. WASHBURN, eiderly man named Gayner, who re- 
NAGLE. EARLE, LTD., 29 Canter- g,deB in the rear of the Unique 
bury street, next door to Evening Theatre, wag the scene of another 

• Times' office. robbery and the chicken thief was
<aught in the act by the police. He 
gives his name as Joseph Wells and 
Is said to be from the west end. When 
captured he had three live hens In 
a bag and three others in a basket. 
The hens were the best ones In Mr 

Wells was arrested.

White Enamel Bed, brass knobs, 
single and double sizes. . .$3.50

Brass Bede, plain design, In all 
widths.».

Many other designs at $17.26, 
$21.00, $23.50, $28,00, $31.00 up to 
$64.00. Some with square posts.

WIt Is a serious mat* 
ter to delay the use ef 

there
are defects in your

, ...$16.75
so as to

Two Fires. Dresser, Mhy. veneer top 
and front, highly polished 
................................................$22.00

Shortly after eleven o'clock last 
Mrs. Halfpenny was

[Î1 ']

evening while 
entering her bedroom lu her house on 
Drury Lane, u lamp exploded and set 
tire to the furnishings. Au alarm was 
sent in from box 6 and the Are was 

Considerable 
done to the kitchen

eyes.
In addition te thd 

discomfort and annoy* 
of trying te get

Ï 1 r AX

along without glasses 
when Nature say» yoi|

~ulckly extinguished, 
jamage was 
furnishings and the contents ot the 
bedroom. The firemen were called 
out about 12.30 o'clock this morning 
for an alarm from box 17 for a fire 
in John E. Wilson's moulding shop 
In a yard off Erin street. The dam 
age done was considerable.

Q

188them»should wear 
there le th# much 
more serloue matter 
of the permanent In*

Bilk Coats.
You will not find In any other store 

such an assortment ot silk coats as 
you will find at P. A. Dykeman and 
Co'a store, and tt you did happen to 
run across as well assorted stock, 
you will not find the prices 
tractive. Most of their coats are 
bought direct from the Berlin and 
London manufacturers. They are made 
from the best of European «like such 
as Taffetas, Merveilleux, Poplins and 
rich Motrles. These coats are priced 
from $8.85 to $y.00.

Something Ladiee Should Know.
That our dry cleaning process la 

adapted to fragile lace, or silk or fea 
tliers—to anything light and delicate 
and summery, whose beauty lies In Its 
spotlecisness. Try Unggr'a, 28 Water 
loo street.

White Enamel Bed, brass rod
head and foot, all sizes. . .$6.25

Wm
SS5

102Jury you may do your 
eyes by not giving 
them the aid they

Gayner a coop. An Opinion on The Roede.
Dr. Mayes Vase returned yesterday 

from a trip through Nova Scotia. 
Speaking of the condition of the ro$da 
In this province, which he had had ex
perience with on his trip, he said that 
they were far superior to those in 
Nova Scotia where a straight liberal 
government has been In power tor 
years.

1 White Enamel Crib, drop sides, 
outside size 4^x2^. has metal 
'Spring,.». »

Other patterns at $7.50, $9.00, $9.* 
75, $10.50 to $18.00.

Bummer Band Concerts.
The city council last evening met 

representatives of the city banda and 
discussed arrangements for the sum 

band concerts. Representatives 
of all the bands in the.city were pres
ent and expressed their willingness to
play and quoted the figures which they 
thought they should receive. These 
ranged from $16 to $36 per band 
After hearing the views of the bands 
men the council met In private session 
and decided to offer the St; Mary's, 
city Cornet, Carieton Cornet, Artil
lery and 82nd bands $30 each per 
concert for five concerts; the Sons of 
England baud $25 a concert for three 
concerts, the St. John Brass band $20 
a concert for three concerts, and the 
Pipe band. $16 a concert for, three 
concerts. Any bands willing to ac
cept these terms are requested to 
make an immediate communication 
to the mayor.

.........*5.75

iosCome in end talk 
the matter of Princes» Dresser, 32 In.

wide. B.B. Mirror 16x34, mhy. 
Bluish. • * I* • •1•ye, and glane» with 

ua. Yeu will net be un-, 
der any obligation tq

M . . .$20.00
!

Election Return» at Nickel.
Complete returns from a special wire 

In the building starting at 6:30. Even- 
constituency in the province to be 
heard from first-hand. See a big show 
and hear the news first.

Garden Supplies.
Now la the time to plant your gar- 

We can supply you with any-

416 >

1 i
buy. oWhite Enamel Bed, continuous 

pillars, heavy stock, 3 ft. .6 inches. 
4 ft. and 4 tt. 6 Inches. . $8.00l. L Sharpe & Son, !BfiLVoters, Attention ! i- ■ ;ItWftrtS AND.OPTICIANS,

21 Kiel Sheet, SL John, It. B.
■■■■■■■■■■■■I■■■

thing you want for your garden at 
moderate prices. 'Phone us and we will 
be pleased to vail, for your window 
boxe* and have them planted for you 
W. and K. Pedersen, 49 Charlotte 
street. ’Phone 1864.

IxxVMfr iji

jIMJS
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’e:The Local Government party 
for both, the City and the County 
hove opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11,e Ritchie’s Building, 
60 Princes» street, •’Phone. Mel»1 
25. Information regarding the vet 
ere* I let», etc.,/ can be obtained 
by celling or telephoning.

Residents ef Bt. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters’ list In ether counties, 
or any reeldent ef St John whose 
name hee been accidentally drop 
ped from the lest Hat can have 
their names pieced on the Hot by 

^ calling at the office ef Inches 
and Hazen, No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, second fleer, «, phene 
Main sgo.

WANTED—Chamber girl at Royal 
Hotel. ________

WANTED—Kitchen girl» at Royal 
Hotel.

PER80NAL8.

Frank Dunbrack. formerly ef thU 
felly, but now a postmaster and a aue 
eessfui merchant In «entrew, near 
Vlctorln, B. C, arrived In the ulty 
yesterday on a visit to hie former
6°?lr and Mr», ('has. E. Scarff, of 
Weetmount. P. Q., announce the en 
sagement of their daughter. Elaa Mar
jorie, to Harold O. D. Bill», of this city.

Ï Dresser, polished qtd. oak, hai 
oval front and mirror 24x80, top 44 
in. wide, wood knobs. . . $30.00

MARKET SQUARE.

White Enamel bed, brass top 
scrolls, 4 ft. anil 4 

. . .$13.60

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

rails, brass 
ft. 6 Inches. I

Chiffonier, polished quar- 
$25.00terod oak.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.jI The season for collapsing booms is 
with us.r

K
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Home and Visaing Cards

tograved end Mated 
te the very Beet Style

Frotnms hr Sdwol Owing, Etc.

C. H. Hcwwelling
SS 12 PRINCE WILLIAM $T*

T- :: Vs ■'*
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of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
whiqh is used esehialvely al our

We Chine gnlye NdmM fee 25c
It you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved auction plete.
Each dollar spent Include» » 

chance for a free Return Tri» to 
Vemerera, or choie» ’«ff 8100.00 In 
Hold, and each iSc spelt with ue 
give» a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS .t»«t

UR. J. D. MAI*#, Prop.

SI John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

•Phone Main 484 or M. 79-11. G. 
Earle L 
Main 1
Headquarter», Ritchie’s Building. 

Phene Main 25.

ogan, Secretary, ’Phone 
300 or Main 1781-21.
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